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5.1.10 Providing an N1ild
reinforcement

for

St,:el

R.C.Cl. work including

5.4.f

0

an Mild

Steel

lbr R.C.C.

*cirl<

Providinr-r

reirrforcement

benrling binding iind placing in position erc.

including bendinp; binding and placinr;

corr.plete up to floor trvo Jevel

in position etc. complete up to floor
two level.

5.1.11 High yield deform bars
reinforcement

for R.C.C. work

steel

including

5.4. I

I

High yield

reir'lorcemen

t

:,,r

Je

r

lorm

har:;

R.C.C.

rvo rl<

ben,ling, binding and placing in position including bending- binding arrrl
plar:ing in position complete up t,)
con.plete up to floor trlo lerel
floor trvo level.

3.2 Reinforcement shall be measured in 3.2 Reinforcement shall be measure'l
length including overlaps. separatel-v for in length including hooks, if an:Y,
difl.erent diameters as actually used
r.l

in

the

ork. \\ here rtelJins or coupling

resi:rted

to in

place lap joints,

is

such

separately

for dffirenct diamete$ as

'actuall-v- used

overlaps,

in

work, excluding

From the length

.ir?

joints shall be me:rsured for paynrent as n easured,
the xvigt\r
equivalent lengrh of or erlap u. pvr reinlforcenent shatl be t tltttlut'td in
design requirement. From the lengh so tonnes on the basis of LS: 1i3.2.

the weight of reinforcement Wastage, overlaps, cluplingli, welded
shal1 be calculated in tones on the joinls, spacer bars, chairs, ,stays,
same basis of as per M-18 even though hangers and annealed steel wi.re trr

measued,

steel is supplied to the contractor by the other methods

department

on

for binding

and

actual weight. Length placing shall nol be measured and

shall include hooks at the ends Wastage cost of these items shall be

dleemed iltt

in the

,rcs rt)r

and amealecl steel wire for binding shall

be

not be measured and the cost of

reinJbrcement.

items shall be deemed

to be

these

included

included

in the rate fbr reinforcement.
PROPOSED A}IENDNlEN I
(As per MORT&H Speciafication

EXISTING ITEM

Item No.1608)
?r<u"tt *i.ellfl]qt"t

Item No. 39

c!1!aL&M3!14
Providing

:

steel

Providing and placing in position mild

steel

steel

reinforcernent.

reinforcement.

a)

Item No. 39 : Providing

biu

reinforcement including

a)

Providing and placing in pc,sition

1.miid stcel bar

rein lirrc:mcnt

cutling. bending. hooking anJ tring

inclucling cLlliinq. hcni:rf'.g- hr r,kttll

complete as per details.

and

b) High yield

strength deformed

bars

b)

tl ing cornplL't.

as p.-'r'

Jtlail:.

High yield strength .lelirnnerl hrrs
reinlbrcement.

reinforcement.

(10) Reinforcement shall be measured in (10) Reinforcement shall be mea'sured
length separely for different diameters

as

in

length including hooks, iJ- anY,

actually used in the work, from the len$h separutely

so measured the weight of reinforcement
shall be calculated
basis

of IS

:

il

tones on the same

1732 even though steel is

suppled to the contractor

bl

the Departnlent

ddferenct didmeterc

actuall! used

in

as

work, ercluding

From the length so
measured, the x'eight of

ov-erlops,

reinforce'nent sholl he t'ult'rtl'tltd in

on actual wieghment. Length shall ilcude tonnes
hooks at ends. Wastege and annealed steel

for

on the

basis

Lf''astage, overlups,

co

of IS: I:-i).

upling.s, velaled

wire for binding shall not be measrued and

joints, :;pacer bars, chuirs,

cost of thes items sha.ll be deemed to be

hangers and annealed steel wire or

sta.Ys,

inchrded in th. ,ur"s for .einfo."err,..nt-

\)J

other methods 1or binaig an,i
placing shall not be measured and
cost of these items shall be deemed ttt

be

in<:luded

in the

rates for

reinforcement.

Uggl tQeft{t}rta.
Item: 2l -Providing
(A)

llild

cq:(iqttt{h!4
Item: 2l -Providing
(A) ll{ild Steel Reinforcemerrt

Steel Re.inforcemenr

(B) High Yield

Strength Deformed bars,

reinf()rcements.
(

l0)

(B) High Yietd

Strengrh Deformed

bars, reinforcements.

Reinforcement. shall be measured in

lengdt including overlap:;. separately for
different diameter, as actualll. used fur the

work. where welding

or coupling

(10) Reinforcement shall be measured

in

length including hookt.,

separately

for

if

any,

differenct diameters as

actuullj used

in

work, excluding
joinls overlaps. From the le.ngth
so
shall be measured for pa],.ment as the measured,
the weight
of
rs

restored to, in placr: of iap_joints. such

equivrlent length of over lap as per desigl
reinforcement shalt be calculated in
requ ement. From the lenglh so measuretl tonn.ts
on the basis oJ lS: 1732.
the \veight of reinforcement shall be Washzge, overlaps, co upling,s,
weltled

calculated in tones on rhe same basis of IS

joints, spacer bars, chairs,

1732 even though steel is supplied to the

hang,:rs and annealed sleel wirc or

contractor

by the

Department on actual

other methods

for binding

stays,

and

weighment. I-engltL shall inciude hooks at placing
shall not be measured and
ends. Wastage and annealed steel wire for cost of
these items shall be deemed to
binding shall not be measured and cost of be i.nclutled
in the ra,tes

Jbr

these items shall be deeme<l to be included

reinforcenent.

in the t:ates for reinfbrcement.
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